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NCSU lags behind comparable universities inSoutheast
By Russell I) Kathi-rageSltitt writoi

Raleigh. North Carolina Printed on (10"11 ret yrled paper

1\s lat as hlitaties .11.‘ -.1»11.1-11111‘ l‘.11l1ll.1said that I) ll |l1|| l1l11.11~.tank behind the ltl11.1111.-~ 11!Hr: library doe» 11111 11.111- the

eiation 1s otte ot ('haneellor l.111yMonteitli‘s top tiye goals lot' the untyeisityIteeoming .1 member ol the .-\.1\l' wouldnot otily ensure more researeh dollars lottlte nniyeisity btit would also pttt totth awry positiye 1111.1geol NCSI‘. l’adilla said"\\e need to p11! N(' State 111 the iiittidsol people eyet'ywhere. and this is a goodway to do it.” i’adtlla saidl‘adilla eonipiled intorination taken Irontsehool tinane1a| iepoits and eompared

eettl ol tltett high sehool 1l.1sses whteli ptttsN'(‘\‘l' 111.1 t.1\oi.1ble light.1\n1l 111 eoinpaintg Skis. Nt'SI‘s .111-rageineonttitf.’ lreslinian Ski seoi'e ot l.ll\'iwould plaee thelith in tlte

"\\e lt.t\t' seen .1 tientetnlotis tunip 111l<1\l) teseateli tot industty.‘ l’adtlla saidliese industtial giants ‘ttt' woith millionsto the 11111\et'sity. and the taet that we aregetting themsoiiietluttg about 11s '\'('Sl‘ laenlty111e111be1s land 111 tltemiddle ot iaiikings 111the areas ot pay andinsitianee beneltts

.11111111111-- to1. tiittpalalilt'
N.('. State l'niyeisity is lagging beltitid s1 hoolsother ntator utnyetsities iii tlte Southeast itiareas ol priyatesttppott. libi'at y.laenlty aitdreseareh .tetordingI11 .‘\t’t l’adtlla. seerelary ot the 11111

resont'tes ol 111.111y latt'e *1lliti‘l‘ 11 hashe1oine .1 piotiiiitent library with .1l‘1111'l11tuttne"We ate not as lug: .11 ll.11\.11.l

\.|‘\\school‘\1\l'l’adtlla also saidNt'Sl' would be 111the top third olinentliet eolleges

“NC. State is a lot better ot' a
school than most people give it

credit for being. It is this
perception that we need to

work on a."

lint wehaye been 1n\ol\e1l 1111l1 .1 .oopeiationbetween l‘\( and llttke that 111.1k1s it sowe haye all 111 then lr'sntltii' as well is 11111\erstty. \(‘Sl’ to sehools already 111 the .-\.«\l'. lle graduating the lint NCSI' lalls own." l‘adtlla saidlti l‘uesday 's compared student body eonttihutions. prti inost l’h I) s 111 set -.‘\t't l’tltlllltt. Secretary ”Hm. littt\et'stty behind 111 the area ol lhis tiiaiigle ot eoopeiation between thel'aeulty Senate \ate stlppott. ltbi‘aites .tnd reseat‘eh and enee ' ' t'etit'eiiiettt benetits. seltools makes I) ll Hill .1 snotty l1bi.11ymeeting, I’adtlla Administration ranked Nt'Sl' .ts tl it were .111 aetual nieni “'l‘liis looks good_l'he ItlLlIlI} needs without tetiuning .1 |.11ge llll.tll\|.tl has.- [11
eotnpaied N(‘Sl’to l'.\'(' (‘hapel IIlll. Duke l'niyeisity. theI’nnersity ol Virginia arid the l’nnerstty otl5lortda. all ol whieh are nietnbers ol' thehighly prestigious '\\\l‘thlIltlll ol' AmericanI'niyersttiesN(‘Sl' is not one ol the 53 sehools tn theassoeiation. btit beeonnng part ot' the tissUA

Taste other

cultures at

festival
By Asher HusainStrait v’V'i‘wt

llte International Student (‘oniniitteetl5(‘t will present .111 international t'es—that today on the liriekyard from II.1111 to i pm.11 s 1 n g"ixxpei‘tetieingthe World otiCampus" as itstheme,Illte I-L'stt\.tlwill te.1tu.'edisplays spoiistit'etl Ity slttdent .tssoeia-tions ot l‘) ditterent nationalities.1\eeoi'd1ng 111N1eos Is'onytalts. eliair-petson ot the l.\(' eaeh display willhay e models and othereslnbits to pioynle geneial intoitnatioii about the partietilar eountry. ’l'hedisplays will also show plaees of inter-est and iletttottsttate .tspeels HIV the eul-titre.A\dd111onally. some 111 the studentassociations will be selling tiadtttotialeratts and tood samples at the lestiyal'"lhe niatn purposes ol the tatt‘ is togo e students on tainpns .111 idea aboutthe many enltiires the internationalstudents represent and pt'oyide tntor»llldlltitt about the programs we aregoing to sponsoi this aeadeniie year."Kouytalis said"We eneoinage eyeiyone to eoitie outatid share 1,'\pe11enees with the inter—national students."he said

International

ilt‘\iL'l\.

ber ot the 1\;\l' l'he \l'llL‘lld lot the eomparison were based 1111 o\e1.1l| eontitbutionsto the tiittyersity and its eonimtmity.l’adtlla said N(‘Sll's strident body is itsstrongest asset \tllllpill'k'tl with other .1\:\I'sehoolsI‘ltt‘ eyainple. oyer 4U pereent ol the NH”ineoming II‘L'slttltell weie 111 the top It) peiv

It’s that time again

Only one week after tall break and it is alreadytime again to plan for next semester. These threefreshmen, Greg Cohoon, Rob Ziemba and DarylWilloughby, who probably do not remember theold change day hell, are getting a head start on

lot 11s." l’adtlla sanl. ‘.\iost ol these othersehools graduating Hi 1); ate doing so 111inedieine and not engineering ”Another highlight ol Nt'Sl' is its researehlaetltttes. While N'( .‘s‘l' does itot get thebig. high profile reseaieli grants. aeeoidingto l’adtlla. the Latiiptis' researeh laeilitiesare in line with those 111 llaryard.

1988.

their TRACS efforts. However, seniors planning tograduate in Detemher do not have to worryabout their schedules this time. The TRACS systemat N.C. State Uniyersity tirst began in October

to iieeonte niore iityolyed with protessioiial1iigant/ations. stieh as the National;\e.tdetny ot Seienee and the National.1\eadetny ol l‘ngtneers. 'l'lns tnyolyement.aeeordtitg 111 l’adilla. would help the sehoolaeqtnre more researelt giants attd a highetstanding oyet‘all. as well as making N('.\‘l'more attiaetiye tot top talents.

26 seniors
with 4.0s
will be

By Day id Hengeam" Witter
aiittiiall'he stsllt('onyoeationwill be highlighted by theinstallation ot'l..1try KMontetth asNC. Statel'ntyetsity'sllth elianeelr

Graduates,
Monteith and

recognized

llonots

'l‘oday's eereniony tetogin/esoutstanding seholarship among; s111 1‘1111e1sdetits and t'aeulty. and will been; .1? H.111 1s 1 ”1111-. ..111»11 will be l.11 11|H.3(la.ttt. IIIRC)llttltls(.1tlt\etttt 1.(‘haneellor Moiitetth. .1 nameI‘lt’)s(tti (‘1ty. earned a baelieloi s

llill loans llllltlilibiaties tliait 11support itsell v\lstt. I) llItitil'e hooks to (\Illt'lt'eeetyes. l’adilla saidl’adtlla also said that while I) ll HillI ibiary does not lt.t\1' as 111.111\ \1‘lltltlL"- asI'N(”s library. the books ll does haye .11e
so PADILLA, 1...~. _‘

Ceremony to

honor scholars
the National Sen-1111' l'otindationlty l’testdent littslt .ttttl ltt'jJatI lttssix year term on \lai .1His tesponsibihttes inelude seieti11111 and ettgnieeiing lL‘st‘LllLli .1111ledneatton 111 1\111e11e.1.l‘ttot‘ to his appotnttiient. Masseyset\\‘1l .ts \teL'ptestdettt toireseareh at theI'nisersils ott'htt‘ago .1tt1l '-the \iyoitne\.111on.1llahotatoiyllt‘ .tlstist‘l \ t‘ti .ts P111IL'\\1tl |ll Masseyphysns .11 theltiiyersity ot(‘l‘lydyjtt\Iassey has .tlso s1‘t\e1l 1111 theboatd ot the Rand(otpotatton and the hoatd ot direitots ot the \Ide \1thni I‘ttlllltldlltttl

ttnstees oI

lie was ‘11.e ptestdettt ot the-\1ne1'1e.tn l‘ltysnal Soeiely. ptesilot and by an dent .11 1h..- \:11.11..111 -\ssit\l.lll11naddress by l)t'. Monteith 1111 1'11 \1‘~.111m-t 1 .1' Mienee.“alter I: ,11111 ‘1.1~1 1.. 1111s se'»1'1l as .1Massey. dit'eetor DI the \altottal ttt.‘tt1l‘.1 l‘ . itleiit Bush'sSeienee I‘ttlllltldllllll 1 .11111 11 1 ‘11l1111 1.11 Stainett‘1l l'..'tii1"1‘_:r~‘i.’ teeognt/ed at the
‘s\ll11 :..1\1 :..e1\e1l t|.tl|1‘:l.tll_\tethering... nipettttye tellowshtps111.!1.'1.11111.1'..- ».11..l:nts w1tl1 11.1t1ottalt .,..111:11te:1.1t1.

Student robbed of book bag on Morrill Dr.
B)" Erie I.iehhauserSta’t With“
l’aul louis l-ontenrose. a residentot Wood RL'slthllLC Hall. wasrobbed ot his book bag at what hebelteyed to he gunpoint Sundaytiiglit near the bits stop on MorrillDriye.-\L‘11\t'1lit‘.y.' to l’tiblie Sal'etyreports. l'ontentose was returning toliis town about ll 45 p in. alter \ts-ittng a Itiend 1n 'l-aeket‘ ResideneeHall when lte heard rapidly

I‘Httlettlltse said that when heglatteed bark he saw two tiieti. btithe keptwalking. .-\tewotids later.he turneda t o 11 11 dagain tofind thatthe menwere tightbehind hiitiAeeordtng to the pohee report. oneot‘ the uteri yelled. "Turn around.

see—

tltttt-l l1t11l\ l‘dt'ls. Ill \IIIIIVI )Htl I. “11'assailant held .111 tlIlik't.l againstl'onteittose's btnk and said. ”(meme all your money l~ontenrosesaid the obteet held against his I‘Jkklelt like .1 gunlonteniose told his attaekers hedid not haye any money. but thatthey eottld take his book bag ll theyhad to take somethingl‘he poliee repott said that the manallegedly holding the gun then toldI'iltttt.‘t!t1\\t‘ "Drop your I\t\1\i\ Isa};
keep running and don't look back ”

degree tn eleetrieal engineeiiii:troiii NCSI‘ iii 1111111 and earned l11~master‘s and doctoral degiees 1111111Duke l'niyersityMonteith was head ot IIIL .tetwtineiit ol eleetrieal engineeim.1|.1te1 the department ot eleetiiea.and eomputer engnieeinigi tioml‘lq‘J to “WK.

lonteiiiose obeyed lll's assailant's\\ llt‘lt llL‘room he.oittttiand .111-.l1.111.1w.1yIt’ltlttlt‘ti l|ll1l\ sallr‘tl|’ub|1e\a|etyl'ttlttL‘ tL'111\1‘lL'1l litttle‘lllttst'.'book bag 111-.11 the seene ol thetestbook. a lab p.11 ket atidw ere all intaet lie set‘\ ed as dean ol the ( 11ll1':_‘L‘ot lngineering troni 111‘s 111111l(lttobet l‘its‘l. when he was namedttiternn ehaneellor He was turnedkllilllkL'IIUI 111 May I‘Ntlllte addtess by Massey will Wese‘le IllL' lIl‘IdlIdIIUIi.\I.tssey w as appointed to (Ill'k'et

ellllle‘\aitotts noteslloweyet. It'lllt'lll1\\'."\ keys were1111ss1ngl'11l1i11 \atety p11 yided lontentosewith eompostte \lsL'Isllk‘\ but he

s ROBBERY. m ‘

‘f‘lt’sltgt’tee tlt‘ll’,"\‘1i .tlL‘ :0\l 1- ‘.1 Iii
' l " L‘taile t‘oiii' .1\eis .11.oi.lttte to lotiit \\.tl|_1‘1 .1' ‘1 - "l1 \1lltil.it\ 1il iIIC1.11.1-__.~lollooittg ll‘k .ottyotattoii therewill he teeeptions lot the 1.1111ius

stlwiols and collegestithe: 1111 tted ettests 1111 l11de Ii11\‘.1111_-s 1i \lazttn t' l) \panglet.t‘st \ssl‘tn .1'1 s111ent \\'ll1.111.
litltlls \( \l li:t.‘.'1l 11 '.11s‘.1'1‘s1h.111111.1n. Ri‘l‘t‘ll limit \t'stl.11.1lt\ \ei-att- .h..:t ly‘alph\le \listei \( sl \‘11111111v\ss11\t.1t.1111 iiti’s.\tet.1 ..111l I\I\\|I|Staek. Student Body ptestdettt

upproaeltlttg tootsteps behind him.

Try encouraging the football team by cheering, not by booing and cussing
Sometimes I wonder it there should be ascale with whieh the uniyersity eotild rate

people tor their seliool spirit.This means that ott'ieial grade reports and
transetipts. 111 addition to listing our pCHl'nent aeadeinie statisttes. would deseribe theyigor and \im with w hteh students display
their patriotism.»\ person‘s "seliool spirit" category would
be based on the number of sehoolrrelatedaeti\ 1111‘s he or she takes part in. suelt as the
number ot elubs toined durttig the semesteras opposed to 111st watehtng TV atid
the number ot titnes you read (‘lirts Repass‘
column 111 ’leehineian.Yes. I aiii kidding about the last one.

in addition to the aetiytties you partteipatein. sehool spnit eould be Judged on the
amount ot money yoti spetid 1111 N.(‘. Statellinyersity paraphernalia ineluding key
ehains. bampet stiekeis~ posters. banners,

Chris
Repass

Over
the Edge

sweatshirts and anything else with the State
logo on it.Once all ot these areas liaye been reeorded and tallied by the ottientl tiniyersity 11e1d111 eharge 111 things like this. eaeh studentwould be assigned a “spirit leyel.”l'he leyels would ratige hunt the top endot “absolute tanatie" down to the yery bottom “should be at a ditt'ereiit seliool “With the sehool spirit eategory. studentswho aren‘t aeadeniieally inelined eoulddemonstrate their inotiyation leyel to potenr

ttal employers. .lust Join a lew elubs. go to .1buneh ot atliletie eients aw .1y eaineseount tttote [hunts and yotit tt.tttsettpleottltl look like this(SPA: l 2'l‘otal Ilours \eeumulated: _‘ VtMajor: eliaiiges weeklySchool Spirit: absolute 1.111.1111Vt ltat intet'yiewet would not be inipiessedby a ttanseript like that ’I'll admit that on the sehool spiiit eatego1y I would be rated ptetly close to .1\etageI own .1 eouple ol N (‘ State 'I \llllls.belong to .t tew organi/atioiis on eainpns.go to .1 number ot l‘ootball and basketballgames e.1eh yeai and wateh or listen to itiostol the gatiies I don‘t go to(l\L't the weekend I stoeked up on myschool spirit points by going to the tootball
game against .‘ylarshall. l)on‘t worry. I in
not going to say anything about tossing

enps. ehildren or small animals l'rotn theiippei deek I simply want to tnake a eonrlesston l‘liis w ill eonie as a shock to peoplewho understand how seiiotisly new reli—3.111111. but I took the lords name 111 1.1111 atew times during the game. l‘hose tiniestanie when Marshall seored a touehdown ormade an inteiteption. but that was theestent ot itlloweye1.sotneot the people in the standshad dilteient reactions. and they yoieedthem thioughout the game. Instead of get-ting mad at the other learn for playing well.people aetually started booing the Stateplayeis .-\1 one poiiit the gtiy in mint of mesaltl. with the deepest saieasm he eouldmanage. "()lthh great. our team is sooootantastn "Vt itli none ot the sareasni or ioking that Iusually speak with. my response was"\'1111'1e absolutely eorreet. our t'ootball

team is doing great " I happen to knowsome sehools that are haying worse seasonsthan we are. ineltiding the toe we had beatre11 betore the Marshall game I also knowthat the players on the tield are tantastieathletes aitd .111-doing then best to w inThe only thing that booing. seteannng atidcussing at our own playeis does is makethem teel bad. It tor some strange reasonyou shottld want your team to win. tryeheering tor their. ll‘uIL‘iItI. lt‘s ealled posl'II\L' reinloreeinent. and it usually worksbetter than knoeking someone on the headdoesI‘itt‘ all those people who headed to theL‘\|Is with three minutes lett in the Marshallgame I'm glad you let't. You missed themost exciting three minutes ot' State toot-ball this season. and you desery ed to.
51‘1’ REPASS, I’tlgt' .7
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October 23, 1991
IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS

NCSI I-(IUII SCII NCI‘ (‘II'I‘I“ill sponsor its 30th annual I).\|R\’H.~\R at the \ t' State I art throughOct. 3". I am I p iii. daily
FOOI), It \Is’ \NII I~RI‘I:I)OSI(Iiattiig lttsot'dcrst \\'cck \inI takeplace through Oct .‘5. Indt\iduaIVolunteers or groups interested itt

FYI Policy
HI is a publtt ser\iLc provid—ed by IetIiiirtian sotcly IOI'campus oigant/attons. .-\IIitems must have tcu'L-r than St)words and must be turned in
to the I'cthnittar‘. otttcc byttoon t\\o days I‘ctore publica-tion. \II submissions are print-
0d .II the t'LItittt‘ s titSt rt‘lttttl

Padilla

"I'III Page I\ tIi.'t'r’I.'Itt'.t'
more metalHut I‘adtIIa says \(‘SL's libraryhas a strong Ittttir'e because it isleading the “at lt‘\\.tlLI .iii all-elec-tronic library Soon. he predicts.

Repass

Continued 'rnt't Page I
I Usually don‘t like standing on asoapbos looking down on people.because II tastes pretty bitter VIIICIIyou hayc your tnottth washed otitwith soap. This time. IIO\\C\L‘I'. I‘II

Robbery

Continued from PIINK' I
could not posittyely identity IllsattackersLarry IiIIis. director oi. NCSL'Crime PI'L‘\L‘IIIIOII said that the sus-pects “I“ be charged \\ttIt commonlays robbery it'caugltt.I‘ontcni'ose described his attackersas iuo black men ot' ayeragc heightand buildIle said the titan ts Iio held what hebelieyed to be a gun \\.is “eating abrtgltt yellou T-shirt.

Bookstore
NOW

‘).. H—aut:;t‘. —_.4

» ' Look fordeta/Is rn yourbookstore

Available FE

participating can call the Center forHealth Directions at SIS-15M.
II.\ItI..-\S IiSPANOIJ,’ It' you do,please groin the Spanish Club torsoinc L'oiiyersation ()ctl.‘ at 3:.‘0p III. \II Ie\els \yelcotne.
NINTH .\NNI':\I STI'IH'ABROAD I?.-\IR Oct. 1-1. It) ant-3pin. on tIic Brickyard. Rain loca—iron is the l'iit\erstty StudentCenter For more information. con-tact Cynthia I‘L‘Ihcck Cltalou at SIS-30s".~ O O O
\\ RI TILN C(IMI'NICA'I‘IONSWORKSHOP. Learn to time et‘l'ec-I|\C coyet letters and t'esuiites. Noregistration required for this treeclass ol‘I'creti by Career Planningand Placement Oct. 24. SIS-(MSp.ni. tti 200 (‘o\ Hall.. .
.t\'I"I‘I{N’I‘ION .-\I.l. NCSI' STU-I)Ii.\' I‘S' \Vhat \yould you do for3 too ' there “I“ be student compe-titron as a part ol‘ the l'nnattiral.\cts Scrtes. sponsored by the UARIatitcttaintneiit Committee. on No\.S. Sign-up by 4:30 pm. Oct. 25 inthe Nt‘SI' Student Center. RooinSt M Call SIS-24M for more infor-matron. O O O
The Attican-American HeritageSociety at NCSL' presents its annu-

students “III he able to access any-thing they vtam from their owncomputers at home."NC, State is a lot better of aschool than most people give itcredit l'or being. It is this perceptionthat \\ e need to work on and thebest may to change that position isto be accepted by the AAL’."Padilla said.

take a chance on the soapbox. Tryand rate yourself in the school spiritcategory I was talking about. It younent to art athletic game this week-end. giye yourself a few extrapoints.Ho“ e\ er. it you booed. screamed.cussed oi Iet't the game early. putyoursclt dO\\ll tor “should be at adtl't'erciit school." because you cer-taitily shouldn‘t be at State.

Proorduyotlkeg
lidpldtuponlheny

tothegame.

£6693...
”wink-Jib.
851 -1 508

BESIDE NEPTUNE'S GALLEY
5115 WESTERN BLVD.

M "vx..~.. xwzrurn-I‘dI..-setba—
YourMajor

J()S‘TENS

Persom/rze
I’ldfldf/Ofl

‘ ”flail/661416775

JOSTENS
mmmm- in. erau 5 A 90 290510 t0i up

al HERITAGE DAY celebration.Oct. lb. beginning at II am. iii theAl'ricati—American Cultural Centerin the NCSI.’ Student CenterAnnex. For more intortitatioii. callDr. Moses at SI5~52 III.C I 0
Il‘ you are interested in \oItinteet'ing for our llL‘“ campusWOMEN'S (‘IiNI‘l-IR. contact JanRogers Women‘s Center coordtnator. B IS Nelson Hill Bos 7022.N(SI campus. I I O
The SIXTH NC. ST.\TI:TROOPS. a local (‘iyil War re-enactment group. is no“ recruitinginterested men and “omen. I‘Ol’more ittl'ormation call Mai.Harrington. 7737-2428.C O 0
Student Health Ser\ices has orga-nized a SUPPORT (iROl 'P for sur-vivors ot~ rape and sexual assaultFor more inlormation. contactConnie Domino at 5l5-2563. Allinquiries will be kept confidential.I O 0
SUMMER EMPLOYMENTINTERVIEWS: Career Planningand Placement Center. 2|00 PulleiiHall. Check schedule in the centerfor sign-up dates.0 D I
Raleigh's Alpine Ski Center is oneof three stores in N.(‘. acceptingsnow ski and ice skating clothing

technician needs 20 new writers. Contact Rob Iutr Ie AISI 5—24I I before he pulls the heir right outo

"1 I 33123 |
end up this stupid!

Triangle Regional JOB FAIR

Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho

TO SI’I ('I»\I OI \ \II‘It \ .tzr“."_tor tise in training: [til the ‘ 'Southeast Region “IIIIL'I (1...; .The clothing dose is i‘rjt'rL' 'rdllL‘lrL‘d lht't‘llgh (MI "I at '\ipr.tSki stores tn R lIL'IL II t I. -rIot ..rz[it"iiitiLr Ilk lor moit Ilr r tlIlcttII(”his I \\III‘.II \i ‘1‘.
II ('I'.R('l I I|\’\\t \I‘\('Sl"s I-‘tciiLIi I'Ittb Iii-Li- r1\seekly con\cis.itton horn Ititim..it 4 pm at Mitch's I.i\.crtr \trr.nontbreiis ct riotnIiictisL s' lwrinformation L‘ttttI.tL t. \Ilr'nittChestct :tl QI5 ,‘I ‘s. . .
The It.\II \| (I I ItI‘TltIJ) at ":itt pm in Room toStudent Center \rirrcs \I! .it- .conic.

IItt‘L'I» t \t’

lEOTURES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS

TheSI'.RII'..S presents I‘totcsmr I .~r;\lchcdt.ik ot the \('\lcation department. “Lt .‘ 1 I ‘p In. It)! \\tnstori IIaII \itlrt it“ill speak onas .-\i‘t.”t\\o stitiiiiiet‘sIiastcrn Ittii‘ope

“Itottirrtcrttaix I."I

Jo Ho Ho Ho Hi Hoi Goi Choi Joy Soy I’oy
POT Not. Dontget started with it or you It

THURSDAY OCT. 24

North Raleigh Hilton Hotel
Old Wake Forest Road ,

FREEAdmission & FREE Parting!
- Radio Shack
- Executive Info Systems
- ACUREX Corp.
- Computer Science Corp.
- Prudential
- Dudley Products. Inc.
BeautiControl

western .*\ttlo
- Burger King
' PIC Ni I’d) Stores
Boiaiigles

' KIJC
RI{.\1( 'O

- Decorating I)cit t\' otIicis’
Meet 62; intersiets \\ ith top employ ccs \I )\\'Profession - .Financial - Insurance ' Computer Programmer '.\ii.tly st - .itid tIt.ttt\ . tit.Sales Management - Retail/Restaurant \Iana: t

Professional Attire and Resumes Recoiitiiicntksl

b .

Sweet 81 Sour Chicken

(vegetable CWon Sons

(Pork Spot Stickers
CBCBQwork Cka Shu Butts

(Egg (R905
Orientaf (Rice

gortunc Cookies

heAtrium

Lllld tlt‘L‘t‘sst‘l‘lt‘s In I‘t' II(I\ \II I‘l—t

Itrtrtr.

IINt'lI|l\II ‘\I(I-.
t itIIII‘ItIII'I“

\\|III c\.triiplcs Irora tat: -:\\otk III Is’ttsst.: :=.r.

IlIl Nt'SI' DEPARTMENT OFt's\t‘ltt)tt)t‘.\' UNI-92t'oIIotitritiiit Series presents Dr.It III‘.II.I I\'ogotl'ttli lht l'nisersity ofI t iIl oii 'SoLio( ultural\t Lt‘IlIIIIIIL' ol ( Iiildien s Planning"(Itt j i. s to p in. Me Poe Hall.

Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed to
fairness and accuracy. It you
spot an error in otir coverage,call otir newsroom at S I S-Z-Il I.IIrc \R S S II I)II‘.S PROGRAMpresents a iittiIii-disciplinary sym-posttitii on North Carolina titledlItc \pcll ol the land." Oct. 35. 3-’~ I“ pm r\II students are \AL‘IL‘OIHL‘.I I O

I\\O I’\RI AMERICAN REDt Rt tss t'I’R (‘I..>\SSI{S offered on:rwrtli 'loot (‘lat’k IIaII Inl'irntttry(Lt \ and III and Nm, 4 and (t. 7-in pm each night. Pie-registra—and Ice required. ('all SIS-‘Iri Itt‘Ititc ”cl 3:.I I O
\iIt'IIIII‘II I II'IiI.().\'(i IiI)l'(':\-I It I\ S I I'ltlzN'IS and adultsreturning to \(‘Sl'l .-\ Saturdayomitting program is designed for.oir people \\IIO “ant to rediscover.r‘ttItttt-s. LIt.ittgc careers or curricu-Lt. or trtiprotc situations. The \sork-shop LtIIII.IIII\ hands-on training.Sctitrtiais or” he held Oct. 26 and'sm. to Pie-registration isr. tinned I or more trilortiiatioti callI .rrt-er Planning and Placement(t'ritct. ‘IV: Wo.I I.
\ \I |( I.\ \I (‘IzN'I‘IiR FOR PAR-

ALEGAL TRAINING will be oncampus for titteryiexts Noy. 7. Sigri-up begins Oct. 31 in the PlacementCCIIICI. IIXI PuIIcii IIaiI.
Compiled by Carlton Cook.

Weather Outlook
Thursday
Partly cloudy.
High in the
upper 70s.
low in the mid
50s.

r:r'|r

Friday
Partly cloudy.
High in the
upper 70s to
lower 80s.
low in the 50s.

othnheed.

I
I II 3“" {‘"Y Get a SecondM d - 'I e tum for lust l
. SpeCIaIty $400 I
I s 99 I
‘ “Ii-aw tartan (goon when ordering One roupon ”grog-ill“ ll pm II .siitu roaring Pin.) Hut. restaurants and delivery units Not valid with any. tum oiiw i "\IIt‘d uptown dIPA Pitt e does not mtluue tan Ind deliverytimer a iwt Pizza Hut, trtt I‘m: as» redemption value-I -"'i'tt‘lp<tv«l1/II/9‘

‘ RALEIGH JAYCEES HAUNTED HOUSE
OCTOBER 18, 24, 27, 29, 307:00 pm. - 11:00 pm.

; OCTOBER 19, 25, 26,317:00 pm. - 12 midnight
>k~4TEWAY SHOPPING CENTER,.,,I CORNER OF CAPITAL BLVD.AND CRABTREE BLVD.

. 1* $5.00 ADULTST' t $3.00 CHILDREN UNDER 12
SPECIAL NIGHTS(ADMISSI()N $4.00):

OCTOBER 24COLLEGE NIGHT (bring college i.d.)
.ll'lJl Mm OCTOBER 25

HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT
$1.00 OFF ANY NIGHT WITH WRAPPER FROM 14 OZ. ORLARGER "FUN SIZE" MM&/MARS CANDY PRODUCT

STUDENT SURVEY

Are you in favor of the
+/— grading system?

Comments?

Name and/or SS#

Please drop this survey form in a
red box located by Technician

pick-up sites.
t'w-It it please lecl tree to tritlude tlhoye iiiloiittattott on sept’ttitc pit-u- ot paper
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ACC ROUNDUP

Cav soccer coach
earns 200th victory

It took the Virginia men‘s soccerlearn an tI\'t.‘l‘lIlllL‘ period to defeatthe Duke Blue Devils Sunday. billthe hurdle was just one of many IIIcoach Bruce Arcna‘s 14—yearcareer at the heltii of the (mailerprogram. The 5-2 (‘ayalier victorytnarked the 200th win for Arenaand propelled his team to a l0~I—lrecord.Over the past six seasons.Virginia has proyen to be a threaton the road. Sunday's win iiiDurham extended their undefeatedregular-season road record againstACC schools to Isl-()4. The lasttime Virginia lost a regular-seasonroad game to a conference foe wasin I985 when Duke slitit out theCity‘s I-0.
Dooley coaches in
174th ACC game
Wake Forest's heartbreaking 2i-32 loss Saturday at the hands ol theMaryland Terrapins added onemore defeat to their growing streakof consecutiye conference losses.The Demon Deacs football squadhas ttow lost l5 straigltt :\(‘(‘ coirtests. Their last Victory came lllltlrway through the WW) season whenthey edged otit the ’l‘ai‘heels I7»l(ifor their only conference win ofthat season.Coach Bill Dooley. III ltis lillhyear witli the Deacons. establishedhis own record in Saturday‘s cori-test. Dooley has now coached I74contests as an .-\(‘(‘ head coach tobecome the all-time leader in cori-ference history. Dooley surpassedNC. Slate‘s Earle Edwards. whodirected l7} contests with the Packfrom l954—l97l. ('Ieinson legendFrank Howard is third on the listwith I72 gatnes.

October 23. 1991

By Jeff DrewStaff Willer
Only a week after beginning pre-seasoii

Practice for the IWIAD season. the N.(‘State l'niy'ersity men‘s basketball learn hasalready suffered what may turtt otit to be itsbiggest loss of the season..lunior forward Bryant Feggitts. one of threereturning starters on the Wolfpack squad.learned he would hay e to sit out the seasonMonday when arthroscopic surgery revealeda torn anterior cruciate ligament and partiallyThe injuryrequires reconstructiy‘e surgery. which will beperformed either Thursday or Friday. Feggins
torn cartilage in his left knee.

Wolfpack

finds

leader in

Scroggins
By KeVin BrewerSlut f Writer
This year's Wolfpack Volleyballteam has already undergone someadyersity and took a three gamelosing streak into last weekend.The lady l’ack picked tip twowins last weekend oyer (ieorgcMason and Alabama and nowseems to be back on track.-\ major part of the l’ack‘s stic—cessful turnaround is senior KimScroggins. The outside hitter andsetter has played some of her best\olleyhall of late arid is lookingfor men better things to happenduring the season.“If you're losing. yott will befrustrated.” Seroggins said. "Thetwo wins this weekend got its metthat ”.»\ learn that has been playingIi\tv.IlI\-|r' t.u~ .si or 'I i ,srlv' u non I".. ..t. .cu.i...c....coining together iii a way thatScroggins and her teammates areeycited about. lwo seniors and

set» SOROGGIIIS, nix.- 4

SAMUEL BLACKWELL, M.D.
FRANCES GRIFFITHS, MD.

and
KATHY SWARTZ, PA-C

are pleased to announce the relocation of their office
for the practice of Family Medicine to:

618 W. Jones Street, Raleigh
Wake Health Services, Inc.

Medical Care for Infants, Children, Teens, and Adults
Samuel Blackwell M 0Frances Griititris M DKathy Swanz PA C618 W Jones St . Raleigh

Jim Hadye M 0Joyce Niaft RN FNI’
‘02N larboto Rd Raleigh829 l901

West Lawson M DHill Belts RN FNP
7'39 Hunter St ApexI62 520‘

SPORTS

Feggins out in ’91-92 with knee injury
will then enter .i nrnc to 13 month rehabilitalion period and is cypcctcdto return new season."liryanls disappointedarid know he was reallylooking Iorward to a bigyear. brit he will bounceback.“ Slate assistantcoach .-\I l)anrel saidTuesday. "We hay e highhopes tlial he‘ll return asgood as new."beggars iniured the kneeduring practice late lastweek when he bumped knees with a lCiIlll’mate during a tltt‘ee«on~ilrree drill.

Feggins

He can

Senior setter-hitter Kim Scroggins 05) has been a part of the Pack'ssuccessful turnaround during the I991 season.

ls Weight (‘ontrol (.‘onlrolling You?
Food. Fear and Freedom .>\w'areness Week

October 21-25
MondayOct. 2L7 pm weight problems do not stern Iiorn latk .nt

emotional gerictitlirntly llallancc.
"Real 'Wonien [)0 Fat" tsrclatioiisliips' l \ploti' how out muchWednesdayOct. 23.7 prti ollctl tleslitii tiye way s I‘llk‘ .tlli-rii.il=\ 2’ lx'.l'l‘a lU\Illtl way .is a healthy espres-iim o' ..Newton. M..-\ (ireen Room:

ThursdayOct. 24.I pm “hat is \noiesia ind Hiilirriia' lloaa l‘l‘lCI’ltl
anon-sit or btileriiit.lielp' llicsc N other questions w ill be iltlslll'\\l't.
"l‘ood. Fear is; l’erforinance‘a fat tlitaled tllSyll\\Iilll following “hither -..healthy ways to keep food weight t

ThursdayOct. 24.7:30 pin

Friday

"The Scct‘ccts to Successful “eight (‘onlt’ol"nutrition knowledge\loic ollclt they result lroitt a t Ullll‘l'." t t'llll‘llldlltlll of psychological.behayoiial A t'll\lllli‘lllt'lll.ll l.I\l"l'V

I
l
I
I
I

\l. lid. lirown Room; Student (‘enter II
I
Ib

‘.\t‘|L’lll ioutrol tontroiling you \oiri. l‘t'.llll\ plt st option forsliinticss ditctts women to go to w.ii w ill: their bodies Ill iiittt-alistit.to minute your l‘llll\ lll'll' Speaker: DianaStudent ( 'eiitcr
”liating (ionc \Vrorig: Signs. Symptoms. ik How to Helptan \on lcll Il \i'IIlt‘one is tllllllt‘kly oi brileitttt '\\lt.it tart do il l sirspt-it that .i liiend isand what will happen to them it they .lont liiidSpeaker: Sarah;\sh. l’lt.l).\\'omett‘s ('enler .shlrs‘ \clson Ilall. litown Bag

\\l \ \ rileo \Ill be shown withiii are illllltllt or not learn.iiitiol i\ kl’lltlll'l‘lllllL’ in [K‘lspt'ylut‘Speaker: John Rabino. XII). \(‘Sl 'leam PhysicianOld Senate Hall Room 31 IS Student Center
"liating (lone Wrong: (letting back on Track”

apply for a medical hardship alter the season.wlntli would allow him to retain his remaintrig two years oI eligibility.
l'eggiiis' initiry Ititlhcr complicates therebuilding process tor a \Aollpack stiiiidexpected to struggle following the gtidtiatioiiot guards Rodney Monroe. the schools alltime scoring leader. and (‘hris (‘orchiannr theall time N('i\.\ leader tit assists l'hc orloot(i l-eggiiis. who started all 1| games last season. ayeraged It} points and 3 .1 reboundsand was eypected to provide the Pack with asolid inside presence this season
"Anytime you lose someone the caliber ofBryant. there is going to be some ktiid oI

By Joe JohnsonSports [dirar
The N.(‘. State l'niyel'sity Ioolhallteam lost a special friend this weekas Robert l.ee's battle withleukemia ended early Mondaymorning. Lee was a I990 footballsignee. bill because of the illness.he was trey er able to practice withthe Wolfpack."He was a Very special youngman." Wollpack head coach DickSheridan said Monday alternoon"It's really sad to see such apromising life to come to an end."Sheridan said that there would beno formal display of mourning bythe learn at the (‘leinsoii game."Robert Iias been iii the hearts andnnnds of otir player all along.”Sheridan said.NIT State‘s athletic communityconducted fund~raising efforts last

Lorry DIXUIIJSICIT‘I
.i..t.

3993 WESTERN BLVD.

\Iost
Speaker:

\\ itlt oy er ten

l)atttcl sartlcoaches is. lot the learn to pull together andpick up the slack "
impact.“

across from Hordees

University Catering

Now hiring waitstaff

for the

3

"But it ltat you expect as

l‘lelllllttll forwards Mark l)a\is Io-loot—Slarid Victor Newman to loot-7i and sopho-more guard .\ligicn Bakalli appear to be theplayers most likely to llll to lot l‘eggins.although Daniel said no definite plans hadbeen tirade as yet
"We‘re really not sure who is going to taketip the slack.”play trig time now .iyailable. and we haye a lotof kids who will now see their playing tirttego up considerably ..

llaiiiel said "'l‘ltcre's a lot of

NCSU football

recruit Lee dies
year and most recently duringSlates game against Marshall. Ayear ago. Wollpack supporters andfriends contributed oyei' 850.000 tol.ec's family as they slrttggled with'nedical bills This year’s total iseypected to add considerably to thatamountlee receiyed a bone marrowtransplant last Noyeinber. but hedeyeloped graft Versus host disease.“l.ee gaye a lot to this footballteam.” Sheridan said "It's impossi-ble for tire to conycy what type ofperson Robert Lee was The moneyraised Saturday is a significantamount to help his lamily out."l‘uneral seryices are planned for2.30 pm. Thursday afternoon at theSt. Mark‘s Lutheran (lunch in Isleof Palms. St' A grayeside memo-rial “Ill be held at 4 pm. at theRtyerside Memorial (‘etttetery’ inNorth Charleston.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup,salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

EXPIRES 10/30/91 851 -6994

THE CUTTING EDGE
'i
I

“We Carry Nexxus 8: Paul - I
$2.00 off Haircut- guys 8: gals 832-4902 I$5.00 off Bodywove Hours: l$5.00 off Sculptured Nails Mon. - Fri IONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8 am - 9 pm I

Ap ointment or walk In Sat. Im... 2 c Hillsborough Si 8 0m 3 Pm IExpires to23-91 I

----i-;"_—------—---—------‘I II II I
: Attention NCSU Students :
: 631 Air Y()Il(/\NI1AT 51" :
I 320950 Sl‘.i\l‘()()l) SPILC l/\LS TV I
: $.39 with Slaw & French Fries I

iris -otitce ic ero‘ ‘er 'or.,2.‘. w at usI
I $499 Ll“ 60 1 Dbl: Substiittiti‘s a: M / i $4'99 3‘ I: per person No Takeouts per person I

I
:‘rtfi'lfif Neptune'S Galley trans: l
I MONDAY THRU THURSDAY NIGHTS I
: Offer Good Willi Coupon ()II[_\' I
I 5| II Western Blvd.85 i -4993 . :

'N A
U” nus“:

KEG

$5925

plus tax and deposit
l()—l8—9l lhru l0—26—9l

Cafliege 3W8
8-3211013006 NILlSlOIOUCN ST.

years of . llllILJl cypciientc. l on \lall nil w ill dist uss w .l\ s to break outof tlic ilcstrtittnc spti.il ol eating your \. li'IIL‘ Speaker, l Ull ll.Mallard. B.S..\'.. Women's ('eiitci Il-lb Velson HallBrown Bag
25“:‘s'qk‘i‘t‘"ii‘slllt‘lhs‘l‘lmbhr‘il'l‘lallimittitenls toil ilili\\w .“~iitntss

Oct. 25.12 pm

)(c' .- t\l)‘ltckllotts & lliclook tor mg ormore iiilo.

Junior League of Raleigh
Bargain Box —-
Vinta e
Saleg

Saturday, October 19 thru‘
Thursday, October 31 \:31/’I/
9 a. m. -3 p. m.
Featuring antique,
collectible, fun &
funky fashions!

Bring In This Ad For

$1"0 Off
Your PurchaseThru Oct. 31 1991

2104‘/2 Smallwood Dr. 833-7587Across from Thalhimeis Cameron Village

a“,

The lUIUOI league of Raleighis an organization of womencommuted to promoting voluntansm and rm mvm thecommunity through the effective action and cadets ip of framed2volunteersThe luruor League of Raleigh reaches out to women of all races,religions and national origins who demonstrate an interest in Indcommrrmmt to voluntansm

0' If‘1

ll

University

Student Center.

Coll 515-2023

for information.
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Wolfpack runners
Technician News Services
The Woll'pack women‘s cross countryteam. ranked lil'th nationall). passed its tirstmajor test with flying colors. dominating .rstrong field at the Penn State lntitationalState led the field with «It» points. lollow edby number l4 (‘ornell wrrlt 7b .trtd numberll Penn State wrtlt R4. ()ther ranked teamsIn the llrteam t'reld rrtcluded Nebraska.Michigan arid le\as."We really responded well to our t‘ir'sl bigmeet." said State coach Rollie (ietgei"This is tlte best we hate i'urt .rs a learn .tllseason."Senior Laurie (ionic/~Henes once againled the Woll‘pack. finishing third o\erallwith a time ol~ l7:|21or Siltltl meters. It wasthe first race this season (iomewllenes didnot win. but tlte setback did not concernher."I didn't really ha\e a great race." she

said. “But the trnportant tlirrtg is how wellour whole team ran Vie won't wiii or losebig nteets based on how our l‘irst ruitner l‘in-tsht‘s."Kim Itcan returned to tire line-up .rl'termissing two meets arid linished l‘il'th irtI714. (ieiger called her performance tltemeet‘s most encouraging sign."\\c were ob\ rousl) concerned abottt ltowKim would do. grien lter sore hip and tltetime she missed." (ieiger‘ said. "She werttout consersaincli. bitt ltad a reall} strongrace. .rrid that‘s encouraging to tltc wholelL‘Lllll.”I’reshman .len Norton gate State threerunners iii the top Ill. as she finished lllthtit |";-II. l‘he \Voll‘pack thett put the nteetaw a_\ with depth. as Katrina l’rice t'inishedlith; Kath) Knobb. ISth: arid Daniellellcnoil. Itith.Sophomore Monica \lcllertr) turned inher best race ol the season. taking 32nd. as

finish first, third at Penn St. j
did freshman Kendra Huber. who finished.‘lsi."We had six l‘inishers before amone elsehad more thait three . that reall_\ srtitis uptlte race." (ieigei said. "The ke) has beertthat two freshmen. Jen and Kath}. are l'tiliitiitg right tip there with our seniors, l'hat‘sreall) given us the depth we need."tietger said the meet showed that the)hase a strong (earn eten when the) aren‘tall rurtning their best.“We should be able to btrild on that lot' therest ol~ the season." (iieger .saidWhile depth was a strong srirt tor theWolt‘pack women. lack of deptlt marked thedownl'all ol‘ the State men. who took tlirrdwith 7] points. Penn State was first w itlt it».followed by a team of Penn State alumniw itlt nl.State ran well up ITUIII. led b) seniorDroid Honca. who placed film with a timeof 24:24 for the l'iie-mile course. llonea

was actualh the second collegiate runner.as he trailed \Vollpaek assistant coach(lat tn (honor arid two Penn State alumni..lunioi l‘odd lopcrttan and lr’eshrrianShane (iareia were .Iose behind trt ninth.tttd lllth. running 34 l‘ and 3-1. W. respec»ll\L‘l_\"\kc were \et') strong up lroiit lookingat rust collegiate runrtcrs. we had three otthe top toe." (rcigei said "|);r\id ltad thebest race he has run Ioi .’\ (‘ State. andTodd and Shane looked good as well,“Missing tioirt the \\ollpack s Ir'orrl groupwas lteshrrtan loii\ Is’rle} Is'rlc} was l'iilirrtrng “Hit a sore \.III and had .r reaction totitedtcatiori used to treat the inrrtr) llebecartte di/l) late III the race aitd laded toMilt“()IHiorrsl) lortws poor race .tllcctcd tis.since he's usual!) with the lead group."(ieigct' said ”It’s rrritortttira‘re. lint maybeIor‘tuitale as well since it didn’t Irappert at a

championship meet .trtd now we eatt dosotiiclhing IU cill‘l‘cci il ..Sophoirtore .loe l'rrttle came through as thel’ack's t'our'th runner. running a personalbest 35:38 to t'iinsh 28m. Sophomore Dieterl)rakc also had ltis best race ol the season.liliisltiiig‘ INth iii 3M)”.“Dieter and .loe botlt Itad signil‘icantbreakthroughs." (ietger said. "That cait helpits later iii the \L‘ilsttli. especially wheit wesolidit') the rest ol'the lineup."“Right now we‘re stronger through threerunners. arid l'our when we include Tony.than ansone in the conler'cricc.” (ieigersaid. “We simpl) need to put that togetherat the conl’erence meet."The loss dropped State. prciiousl) 25th.lr'oni the national rankings w hile Penn Statemm ed tit at number 24Both the men attd women ha\ e a week oilbetore the) run at rie\t w eek‘s .-\(‘(‘ eham»piortsltips in (‘liapel Hill.

Scroggins strives for team success on the court Time changes for
Continued titmr liter i

live juniors are back t'rom a WWIIsquad that finished 9— l 9."Experience is a good ke_\ to howwe're pla)iitg." Scr‘oggms said olthe improieriteitt. "We trust eachother a lot more."The Lady l’ack del’eatcd AlabamaSaturday night lilo. lih'. l5—l7arid l7-l5 iii a hard tougltt match toimprove their record to ts'»ll on the)ear. The touglt tour-game marchshowed that the Pack is capable ol'winning the close matches. Theirreal trouble has come irt lite~gamematches. where the) hate picked upsix oi~ their losses."The key to the the-game march»es is our mental awareness.“Scr‘oggins said. "At critical times.we have to make sure we don‘tmake mental mistakes."Coming up with the \IL‘IOI‘) infive-game matches is certainly a

priority biit other things are iii theback ot Scr‘oggtns' iiiiitd. She hasset some high goals lot this inspired\Voltpack team“Our tttarri goal is to w in the _.\('('chariiprorisl'.ip." Scroggitrse\plamed.Anyone who has seert her pla)knows that Scroggms has the skillsol' the game rttastered and can playwith the best iii the ACE. but that isnot all she giies to this talentedteam. For learn leadership aridwords or encouragement. the_\ounger pla} ers look to her"We need soriteorte who is a goodleader." Scroggrns said. "It isimportant to keep exerione tromgetting too hyper. I need to keepe\er_\one up.”Scroggins ltas not alwrns been thesenior leader sltc is now \t‘lc‘i'dlicoach Jud) Martino has taught herthe intangibles that she needs andrtiade her a better pla_\er

"She has learned to communicatea lot better with me." Scrogginssaid of the tour-time A(‘(' coach ofthe )ear. "She has helped my eoni‘i-Llclit‘c leH‘I.“liien a pla)er the caliber ol'Scroggins knows that the task ofbalancing classes and athletics is adillicult one. She lists disciplineaitd scheduling of time among thekc) ingredients.Scheduling ol’ tinte is ol greatimportance w hen one begins to talkof Scroggins' hobbies. Water-ski-ing. hiking. playing with her dogsarid reading are just a few thiitgsshe ertitws doing away from hersport.Scroggins pla) ed tor the Spik’ettes\'olle_\ ball (‘lrtb iii Chicago bel'oreeorntrtg to N.(’. State artd plans toreturn alter graduation.“I’m going to trim e to theChicago area to enter graduateschool or get a job. " Scroggins

.said.Scroggitts is a computer sciencemajor interested iii the l'teld ol eomrputer programming like an_\ mtel~ligent studentialhlete. Scrogginscan .tl\\.i)s use what she haslearned in \ol|e_\ ball alter lter .rcarderntc career is met:"ll tcacltes sell-discipline .tlidcoritmitiiient." Scroggins said. "\oriare stritiug lot‘ team success. Itteaches _\ort a role in business.”Scr'oggins‘ intelligence is alsodemonstrated in her choice oi rmrv\‘t‘lsiIiL‘s"l was intpressed with the w holepackage." Scroggins said ol wh_\she chose NC. State IleL‘lsll}. "Ifelt at home arid it is a good armorsphere to spend tour )eat‘s Ill "Scroggirts has ntade great stridesin her tour _\ears in the \Voltpaek\olle} ball program. With her post»II\C attitude. she can onl_\ impro\ealter she Ietiies school.

Wolfpack football

Saturday’s key ABC match-up against Clemson in
Death Valley has been moved to a 3:30 pm. start so

ABC could televise to a regional audience.

State will make its first national television appear-
ance this season when tho Woifpack travels to

Columbia, 8.6. to battle the South Carolina Gamecocks
on ESPN. The game, originally scheduled to start at
1:30 pm will kickoff at 4 pm. The game will mark
State’s fifth television appearance of the season.

Girigcr Rogers did

everything Fred

Astaire did, but she

did it: backward and

in high heels.

if you have room in your heart
and our home for a wonderful
and ovinca; pet, contact the
Oberlin R Animal Hospital at
832-3107 to find out you can
adopt a pet.

HALLOWEEN PAPTY

THE CATALYST BOOKSHOP AT THE
NCSU BOOKSTOPES INVITES CHILDPEN
OF ALL FACULTY. STAFF & STUDENTS
TO THEIP ANNUAL HALLOWEEN PAPTY.

SATUPDAY. OCTOBEI? 25TH
FPOM "230 TO I200

COME FOP THE GAMES. FUN. JOKES
PPIZES. WEAP YOUP COSTUME AND

HAVE A SCAPEI

sAnswers To Today .s‘
Crossword ()it TheDon't forget to fill out the

student survey on page 2.

_, fierrill'r
UNIVERSITY OF Harri Stvr :NG
CAMERON Vll I ACT

Attention College Students
200/ discount on all our services

0 Wll'h VOIICI SIUCIGHI ID Answers To Today’s
CryptoquipNo appointment necessary. All

work done by qualified students
Mon—Fri. 8:30-5:00 SOT. 8:00-4:30

Tues, Wed. 0nd Tnur evening 5:309:30
Discounts and coupons not valid on Sat.

For the gourmet. his
wife's“ llat'oi‘les‘s‘

col'l'ee was grounds
for divorce.

821-2820

FUJI MOUNTAIN BIKE SALE!
0 333- 4 33 -0Il[_ III ”III/I! III/I AIM/III!”

. -fII[[ (1-301! Ill/I III! Illf
mm I’ll/ITS Ir rut/arr or M5

SUSIE IDQIG wrist III/cl or rm m. ”1.15

FUJI SANDBLASTER FUJI THRILLII SPEED, SNIIIANO 700 COUPONENTS, "JO II SPEED, SNI'ANO 200 PARTS WITH ALLOYCHROMOLY FRAME, OUICK RELEASE ALLOY CRANKS, 4110 CHRONOLY FRAME I FORIS,l! WNEEL, INDEX PUSH IUTTON Oil/CK RELEASE 20 ALLOY 'NEEL, INDEXSHIFT/N6. 25.! LBS PUSH OUTTON SHIFT/NO, ll L03
WAS $290 NOW $239.95 WAS $330 NOW $269.95
FUJI TAHOE FUJI SUNCREST21 SPEED, SHIMANO 300 PARTS, TANGE 21m WHO 500 L! PARTS. RITCNY MUS.CHROHOLY FRAME AND FORK. OUICK STEM HEADSET. 7K5, AM) GRPS, MW WWIIRELEASE 29 ALLOY WHEELS. 27.! LBS FM‘I ummc FORK. 21155

WAS 8380 NOW $329.95 WAS NOW 8429. 95

$5 OFF TUNE UP1 DAY SERVICE WITH APPOINTMENTWE PRECISION ADJUST ALL BEARINGS.GEARS, A BRAKES. LUBRICATE CHAIN,GEARS, BRAKES. TRUE RIMS. CHECKSPOKE TENSION, FRAME ALIGNMENT, inAIR PRESSURE JO day gallant-a
FUJI DISCO VERY:1 SPEED. SWANO ‘00 PA] 75, TAHOE CMONOLY[RAW l MIRATRAC FORK. OUICK RELEASE 2‘AHOY WHEEL 5. 27.5135
WAS 5430 NOW $369.95

Announcing: Spring Semester 1992

Special Topics
ECI 496

Section 003

STUDENT
“NCSU

LITERACY
CORPS”

Wednesdays, 4:10 - 7:00 pm.
Spring Semester, 1992
Poe Hall, Room 228

3 Hours Credit

Mun/if LIV-roarCorps

Major EmphasesLearn tutoring / mentoring SKINSApply tutoring / mentorrn‘ skills in the public schoolsGain sell-confidence, set discipline and sell-awarenessAssist the "at risk" student in the public schoolsStrengthen local community etlorts in assrstrng the “at risk" studentMake a contribution to socrety

For Further Information:Contact Dr. Norma Eckard.Dept. of Crrriculum andInstruction. 402 Poe Hall. NCSURaleigh. NC 27695-7801(919) 515-3221.

i
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'i‘at .‘rt-tt te‘JY'i Hie phol"
The (anadian Brass will blow away the erowd at Reynolds Coliseum Friday and Saturday night as part of the Friends of the College series.
'l'cehnieian Ne“ s Sen ice

l'he horns lltllll the (heat WhiteNorth \\il| onee again return llll\\u‘L‘kt‘tld.’l‘lte ('anadian lil.l\\ “I“ pertoriiiin Reynolds ('oliseuiii Itiday andSaturday at H p Ill,\ laioi‘ite part ot the i'l'lL‘lld\ olthe (‘ollego the ('anadiaii Iil'tl\\lt;t\t’ pimedpleasing: to .Itltilt‘llet‘\ li'otn(‘ai‘negte Hall to the (heat \\.i|| ol(‘liinal‘he quintet shines on stage \\itli

|l\ gold plated iiisti'uiiients,llie hand has i‘eeorded 35 albumslot Rt \. (HS and Phillips I'he\‘ltl\\lll|l_‘_‘ aeliieieiiient ol tlte group\\.i\ tlieii mtiiidtraek to the Han~\yktoyd iiio\te lll.t\lClPth‘t‘."( 'ouelt l'iip "\lalxe \uie to gel seated withthe ctlllL‘L‘l'l “I” begin \\iili thesounds til the traditional l.t// \ei\Ittll ml ”.llt\l ,-\ ('Iiixet‘ \Valk \\ilhlltee" eoining limit the baek otReynolds ('olisetiiii ‘l‘he ('aiiadiaii”ltt\\ pei'loiiiiers “I” slowly \\ eax ethen \xay dimii the tthlC. which \\ ill

\lll't‘l) create an lll\ltllll rapport \Nllhlltt‘ .tlldtc‘llt‘t‘.llie key to the (‘anadian Bi'aw‘perloi‘iiiaiiee style I\ eoiiitnuiiieartion between the .tl'l|\l\ and then.llltilt‘lltt'N. lhe band belie\e\ thatit‘s iiiipoitaiil tor the people to getiii\ol\ed lll the tllll\lt' ilk") leel .ilt'\l\t‘ll\ll\l|ll} to see to it that the.itidieiiee has ltlll. lo them. a goodpeiloi'iiiaiiee isn't enough peoplell.l\L'lttt1ttttlll lL‘L'illlfJiltlpP)llie Ne“ \ork Times hasaeelaiiiied tlte quintet l'oi tl\ “bril-liant \ii‘tuosiiy and ensemble play

in); ol remarkable ltll.lltllll|l_\ “'l'he (‘aiiadian Itiasx' da/IItiig per-l'oi'inaneex and eclectic pioizi'ain—mine lime enabled the quintet tobring Cithflcdl llllhlt’ to \.i\l llL‘\\Lllltilt‘llt’LN.The group \xill present L'itlllPtHl-llt‘lh by Baeli. Mo/ai‘t. Romiii and\"ei‘di. Al“) included iii the program“I“ be l:ail_\ :\lllL‘l’lL‘.tll .l.i// andBasin Street selet lion,.1\ \ulid ‘\ll('.tlll[\tl\ card willadiiitt an Nt'Sl student and guestl'oi tree on cithei night ol the pert'oi'iiianee.

Paths of Glory
Annex Thursday 8 pm. Free

Backdraft
Annex Friday 7:30 & 10 pm. $1.50

Straight Out of Brooklyn
Annex Saturday 7, 9 11 pm. $1.50

Bridge Over River Kwa/
Annex Sunday 3 8. 7 pm. $1.50

Current Events
Annex Monday 8 pm. Free

«. .a, c.-
The Allman Brothers Band will perform Saturday at Walnut CreekAmphitheatre. For tickets call 834-4000.

STUDY ABROAD

INFORMATION

FAIR

Thursday, October 24, 1991, 10:00am - 3:00pm
on the Brickyard

Rain Location: Lobby. University Student Center

Information on work and study abroad opportunities will be available.
Sponsored by NCSU Study Abroad Office. 31 IX Pullen Hall. Phone 515—2087.

(Wanna be in

the yearbook?)

It’s easy kid. Just show up at

the Student Center, room 3123,

between the hours of 9am and

5pm, during the weeks of Nov.

4- Nov. 15, (whew), and have

your picture made!

Seniors need to sign up outside
room 315 in the Student Center
Annex. Everyone else just walk in.
It’s that simple. And it’s free.
Beat that deal.



6 ()t lobe! _’ I, l‘l‘ll let him tan Happenings

Technician News Service
Big questions \Hii be flickeringoti the screen as part ol' theSouthern ('ircuit independenti‘liltllll'disL‘l‘S Series nc\t week.-\I some pottit iii a person‘s lite.II becomes clear that being “upon” \\ol'iti events is not necessarilyrelated to doing something aboutthemWe are mandated \\Ilil mlormatron about \sar. torture arid star\a»tron But the paradoucal equationsCCIIIW It‘be that themore \\ L‘take in theik'\\ Ii :Ildi[CI s \\ Csiiiipl\ goabout outit It s i II t‘ s samid \\ hat\\ ;‘ klli‘“.or ottgiii toknow. olthe stiller-trig thatsurroundsUs ”oncan \se Incas it tiiatother reali»[_\ “thoni_\ adream’Tr_\ing toa n s \\ e rsuch a Llllt‘sllltll ma} seem a some-is hat “ht-at)" topic. but the move‘t‘urrent I-\ents” tries to treat II ina non~dtdacttc. iiilortiial and some-times exen |)iic.tl ua). rel)ingmore on images ot daii} lite titanim iiiti_-r\ii_‘\ks \tith ”L".PL‘Y".~ "

Director Ralph .'\l'i}\‘is also a\oitlsthe use ol graplitc. hard~to—\\atchscenes. because including such

Filmmakers to

raise big questions

Filmmaker Ralph Artyck

material \sould tall into the wt)trap the trim seeks to address.“Current iiwnts” attempts to nar»rots the gap betueen understand—ing and action. The locus is onltttilHtilI‘ais “ho ho: their ethicalbeliel's a nun caring for ltltlpatients III Senegal. a couple run»iting Amnest) ltiternational‘s hot—line. a retired stockbroker teachingsuitnniiitg to a grottp ol' retardedadults.Ralph -\il}c‘k‘s anard-mnnittgtilm "(‘urreiil l‘\ents“ “Iii beslimsii atl h el'nnersit}S I ll ti L‘ It l(' e n t e r\ II II e st' I n e maHonda} atH p m-\t‘l}ck “Illbe presentat the He“mg and “1”a it s \\ e ltltlc‘sllt‘llsabottt histilm attet\sard.-\rl_\ck. al o t in e i'iourttalistand PeaceCorps \ol‘uiiteer Ill\t‘rica. hastraselled \\iilel} Ill tiie Third\\orld ilis career in lilmmakiiighas spanned met I” _\ears. and heis also kiiouii tot his iIiIll essa)“(ital/Ilia \Tt‘t‘h \it‘lld i.I\.‘i ..

Ht: \izitiiiii-i is try: '.: \Iiliiv‘II/\,. , .ti’iti/ ilti ct 'It Iiti [tn/tilt

Halloween
Tricks & Treats

{II
CARDS ETC.
2303 Hillsborough St.

Offer good for up
to 4 students with

onecoupon
Expires 3~3 1-92

Although

tOIw.FmfltSt.HW'

Hungry Like a Wolf?

ALL U CAN EAT $5.95

Golden Fried Shrimp and Clam Strips
Served with French Fries. Cole Slaw,

Hush Puppies & Tea
Reorders on any of Included items

Our bagels

will give you

a complex.

Complex carbohydrates, that is.
customers have been known to contract

an addiction to our fresh, all natural, "holesome'
beauties. Our carbohydrates are complex, but our

taste is simply delicious. Try us.

ia-ezsmsromam-mzwww.m-msw.
Open Seven Days Week!

8324687

OCEAN FRESH

SEAFOOD
Your window to

the sea
828—3334

3904 Western Blvd.

BRUEGGER’S55 BAGEL BAKERY

St Thalia” tilts

B) Joseph Foley. c. k!
Backstage at a small toun beaut)contest .tllld eseii prett}loziighi. Iliad li.iil}'s comedy“The Real Queen ol ilearls Ain‘tl‘\en Pretty" debuts at ThompsonTheatre‘s lutll Student Studio.The action centers around theQueen ot Hearts Beam} Pageant.“inch is held iii the Winston(‘outiti iligh School (Am theSatttrda) belore l1astei Sunda)l‘he )t‘llllg‘ girls in this pageanttake the contest \et‘} seriousl}.because the results “I” either make'em or break 'ent in the town oiDouble Springs. \la. stiiich has atiapprmtniate population ot‘lSlI.The \It'\\t‘l"\ \atitage point is

3025 Hillsborough St.

:5;
“3.3.fl

= t:. the 9*”f
r“s
‘3\

backstage for this merit. and theaudience is permitted lo see what isr e a l l yg o I n gth ro u g hl it L‘ S L‘g l t’ i s 'minds.Addingto the ten»stoii of ana i r e a d )sersslitticompeti»tion is aspecial contestantin town." “hit happens to be \er)popular with the boys. making her\er) unpopular “IIII the other girlsApart l'rom being a itiitchacclaittied neu play. the presenta—

the “no“ eirl

Featuring Bruce Frye
Thursday. Oct. 24th 9:00pm

Drink Specials & $1.00 membership
Pantana Bob‘s is a prnate club tor members at their guests.

SHOP U.‘ BECAUSE:
ll Plenty of FREE PARKING2t Sit-80'} off everyday3) New shipments arrives 2-3 times perweek4) Register NOW to win a FREEHALLOWEEN (‘OSTI'MES$25.00 Value. Donated by PARTY l'SAI

F UN FALL FASHION

TGIF Outlets
306 West Franklin Street (in old Fowler's Building) '

967-8093 Mon..-Sat., 10-6 Also in Greenville. N.C.:

Blacksburg. Farmville. Lexington, and Lynehhurg. Va.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

L ‘ .swe”!ze
Courtesy at iliciiiigrsciii Woman

"The Real Queen ol Hearts Ain't Even Pretty" will debut this weekend at Thompson Theatre.

Ugly side of beauty exposed
tion starting tonight is part ot theStudent Studios. .t Ullt’t‘nl—\L‘lllt‘slt'lproduction that is a "student selected. studetitdirected" operallttti.according to Diane ()cilka. publicrelations director lor ThompsonThealt'e.
The l‘all Student Studio allous.\'(‘Sl' students to shoucase theirskills lroiii the selection ol the pla_\to design. directing and producing.
The shots rims tonight throughSaturda) and starts at ti p in. eachnight lickets tor tonight's andThursdays shouitigs cost $1 torVCSI' \llltlt'lll\ :Illti SI tor the gen.eial public .-\ \saiting list lotFriday's and Saturday's siltt\\s uillstart at 7 pm. each lllL‘ill.

I\I .\ I‘I-tt \In -I l m..i...n.....i In. \tln_»lu. “an”

2 Bagels
Get 1 Free

Exp. 11—9—91L——.————_———l

/' THE SE

Colors

come

alive at

Stewart
By Mark 'l‘osezakStaff Writer
Floating. l'luotescent dancingcomes to Steisart Theatre‘s ('enterStage Friday.The Famous People l’l;t_\ers milput on their sensational black—lightmusical e\tra\agaii/a. But \shat)ou uoti‘t see is inspirational()\t‘l l\\0~lilll'tis ot the compan)is de\elopmentall) disabledThe Players mil perl'oi‘m “(‘olorsm the Dark.” a di\erse black-lighttestie that blends ilit‘-\llt.' puppetr)\kllil da/Ilmg skill. In the blacklight IC\llL‘. the perl‘oiniers \ieaililltH‘L‘sL‘L‘lll costumes and itse I'IIioiescetit props. while the rest otlitt‘il‘ bodies and lite \ltlgt‘ arecloaked in blackness.
The result is a magical peilormance that brings special el'leetsoil the silsei screen and onto theslttgt‘The group was formed in (‘anadaIll N74 b) Diane Dupu) and hasbeen the subiect oi an l-.tiitii_\—\siiiuiiig documentar}. a ('BS mmiearid man) other telenston specials.They‘ie da/Iled audiences alloxer the “mid. trom Radio ('it)Mttsic Hall to the (iteat Wall ot('liina .-\lan Aida. alter seeing theirshow. sent a congratulatory notes.l)lll_L‘. ".-\s _\ou moie around inthe dark. _\ou ttirn oti lights in ourheads. Thank \ou."Hie pcrhtruiulti (' H l-rti/m at .N‘I’ m, (it‘llt'l'u/ (it/NIHUI‘II Ill Lt'lx areSo tor \Tlltlt"”\ and SI: for Hori-\Iml¢’nI\. SIiti/t'lllx mitt also butetti'sr In'lu‘ls ul Tllr' rim utml prti ('.

. 3936 ATLANTIC AVE.in Btentwood Square
878-8551

I
I

. I
With :
Cream :
Cheese :

Exp. l 1-9-9] iL——-————————
Electric (‘oiiipany Mall iiilisborough A: Pogtie Open 7 I)a_\s
Also isit its at our location at Six Forks iti North Raleigh

Dealicious!
Inncredtble

Manager's Special

Medium

$6.99

Your Choice Of Toppings!

's
Dine Inn

CorryOut

tiil't
I(l
l
iL

T:5.p5pp.1L'
ls:kI c.i

"iif
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CLASSIFIEDS

, iI’Tiili itl‘fi"'1‘_ t..........
Add some spare Illllt' III yIHIl IlU\V spIIIIIIstiwrtulv 'I‘I-Il and let 11‘» do \11111uptnq wmtl IIrIIcIIssIIIII' SIIIIlIIrII hilt-s onTERM PAPERS. RESUMLS. COVER LETTERSlaser IIIIIIIIIIII

RAISE $500FOOLPROOF FUNDRAISER 1'01). VOUH$1000 $1500
IHATI II'NlIi .‘slll’II‘II'ITV II AT“ 01-? ()THIHt’AMl‘l‘5» IIIILIANt/A'IIIN ABSOLUTELYNO lNVLISTMFNT REQUIREDl (All 1High spvvtl Xerox IIIIIIIHIlax VVL SHIP UPS AND FLDEHAL lXPHLSS' hilt 1 WM '41" I ‘-.T III' HlH MOTHOtlrce Solutrons M-xwm v.ItII-y SIMIIIIII.I INIt)ItM.\II.'I.lit-anti” 1 limit KI—III UIIIIIHI 834 715'} M(' St III .II IIIII tIIII’ I III II I I} ll'VII iIIImItI-n.VISIT AII'I‘TII‘JH (sprout, HIIIIrs 8311mm IIIIIIIIlIIIIIt, II N 'T' I III l‘ll.| III Tl‘TIlII .IIIII7pm MI Ll.IIn1;IrII 5.” IUI IIII,III III-II IIIM III ‘I'IIIIL IIIII- IIWIITypIIIII TIIIIII P.1[II'V‘I Dl‘a‘uPllJlrlIltx Sr-Irtm "1‘1“ '1 II‘ ' l :I‘ .II...I I III ‘11‘31 :1/1515 2238 11711-122 (‘IIIIIIIIIs P It "I!”DelIIII-ry TelIIIttrIrkeIInq I II.;_ ‘I 41.1 ‘1 11(1 l.I\.,TVPING lilo I’IIIIIIIlIIlII III-IIIIIII- 11-“ know. “It“ 1“ Hl’l‘III"'I'IIII' T'l II'III I‘ 11.“ 1.71MMdesktop publishing (all 859 3595) TRAVEL SALT 3 HT pRE SI NTATIVE STSTVPING MAKE A (iRLAT lMF‘HI ESTON” I II III IIII rut, II. II ”III II. . |1\erersr It!l(t'\ lytrwml IIIIIIIIII \Allll‘ I"!IT III M. v II, I .I .II\..I . ,. ”MI pump, toIIIsIIrIII-I. .Inrt IQ‘TTV‘T‘I TyIIIIWIIrk by “It I.“ IIIIIII- [I “Tl‘l ~ ; I IIII tin-.Ik IIIIII, lIrI848 7740 'l'TIIll'IlII‘l' I" STUDENT TRAVElWORD PROCESSING LASER PRINTING SERVICE S . I Mr .It 1 llrit‘ I..1HliIillKIrllIy .11833 1181 AIM”WORD PHOI‘FSSING TIIrIII [)(Ull'l‘s III"‘-l\ TI'I III 1" I ".1 I I I . 'I-I I INTI! iTIltlllllriSIIIwrrIH I-dII rI'errIII-s letters OIII-II Mon II-II;I IIII, .‘ lrl I I' I I] ‘ll IrkIItIrIII lllIIIIIlVISA Ml ROGERS WORD SEHVHI 13114 ‘.II II Ill 1 "III 1‘ ‘II. yxkl l'T'TllIlI‘TTIl‘TITHillsborough St 834 0000 MI, I: to II -I »IIIIIIII T11"I1‘llt.l"r1 VIIIran: lII III-I ‘I I l'II . IIIII II I, I .tl\.IIIII III-III I: I I I IIII I»?I ,IIII I l M IIIII IIIII' I[II Ulill‘ 1/11 NI‘IIIII‘I III \II- SIIIlt' 11HHIIIIIIIIlI NI .‘ I'tI1_'VETERINARY MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTIIIll IIIIII- IIIIIII'I l’ITII {III-IIIIIIIIi TV1II‘II III~IIIII-IIIIIIII, ‘It‘I‘VIITlIlITII‘ II'IIII II|.IyI-I wrllIrIIIIl‘ II‘I‘III'. nil I-rIwI-I tIIII-III‘Il IIIIl Itilll' III$200 $300 for setlrng 501mm» Univ I Work It lIIsl II.IIII I-IIIIIIIIIIIII-Irr HandSillVlS small and IIIIIIH (ILIIIHTIIIHS IIVIIIIIIIIII‘ Ilr‘IIU‘l‘I I" I I""‘ ()IH’IIIII ITIIIIII AIIIIIIIIINo TIDJDI‘MI obligation 1 800 728 3053 ll“Ill'lI'I 1“ Ui"""" ”"44 MllltllrlrUr lrIlItII [‘1.1 3(1 8.32 $11)]II II._______.__——-—— ,ANIMAL HEALTH TECHNICIAN IIIII THIH' lI-IIIIIIIIII tII IIIIIIII 24 HotelltlII'IIlIrm or experience It’qutrmi Min-l[III PIIIIIIIIIIII Itt‘rsrrnahlt- [IlayI-Iwrllrrtu ll‘ Iismsl wlIt-rrwm IIm-IiI-Il .inrl IIlIlIIT“r"Tl

to work In last pare PITVIIIIIHIIPHI Handlll'IlVV'v IIMIIIIIII- Olwrlirt RIIJII AIIIIII.IIHIISIIIIJI lil/ ()lItIIlIII Howl MIInIlrry()ITUIN‘T 21 lltrtr Tl‘IIIsdIly ()Ilolit‘I 2'4730 5 JD 83? 310/Annual HospitalIIIIrI trim: lIIIlIIDQ‘IWUHH ID .I InCAMPUS REPS WANTED"VALUABH EXPERIENCE TRAVII ANDMEET NEW PtOF’LII SIIIWINTER SPRING BHI'AK PAI’KAKITS Ii)JAMAILA TROM 54.“) BESTCOMMISSIONS PAID! SUN SMASHTOURS l 8110 426 7710_________.____________———CAPEL RUG OUTLET Help wanted Imrtttrrw morning or Itllvrrmrrrt .IIIIl 5.IIIIII'III\-.Cull Ron III Ray 881 0688linIld IIIIII needed In our home HP.“ NI'SLIlotIkIrIg lot

SWIM (Week Arr-.i III-I-tlsITIIll Mama at 8531 8.1/3 15111? IIIIII.I.I Aurrrt 1T Eitlll.IIIII 7p III. 513.”th I.III V l H 11.51 88/5lARN
lI110'1 TTlIIt".

JANUAP"

STEAMBOH‘JANUARY 14 0 5. 6 0R NIGHTS VI.-
BRECKENRIQ;=

prolvssronal IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;I|.I\ WII'I our 1’
)IIIIIII TH and '1”l‘l1r’fgl‘lll III-Ison to LIl'l‘ lotrtIIqutIIlIri lmys .it)l‘\ .1 lltriI1 1 2 yI-I'Irs old 8 I10 5 311 Mtllttin VI.lrrtidy (30ml salary DIIVIIrs Illl'Tl‘rr' JANUARY2-I9 SSOHTNIGHTS I""\JprrIlt-IIIIII Relerr'rttw. Non SIIII‘IhI-I ( .Ill VAIL/BEAVERCREEKJANUARY an . s on 7 NIGHTS {21”821 1431 .iltIII E) 30 or weekendsDdylllllt‘ kennel Help lTr‘t'lTD‘I! T‘Irrt lIrI‘IINortlr HIIIPIQIT Vr’lr’flndty HospItrIl 8x18 1512f)EI'IIII $2 000 (10 plus free Sprung Break TripNorth AllTlf'HIlS rrt Student Tour OperatorItrgrllttzdltnlin

10th ANNUALCOLLEGIATE
reins" :9TOLL FIE! INFORMATION A IISIIVATIONS
1-800-321-5911

sonkrng IrIIIlIvaté-II students~sortirrltes I15U'OIIII/ttng I.and Panama (fly
and IIIIIIIIIII.lralz‘rrtrlws .mr IIII.('.I!|representativesBahamas. DIIvtuoIIl 800 724 1555Euro $2500 A Free Trrps Sellrng SprIIIgBreak Packages to Bahamas Mexico .James-Ira Florrda' Best T1105 8. PrIm-gr 88 Emerson ‘:| IIIIIII I fit) muq MD _I t,Sprrn Break Travel I 800-638-6786 1 4' JIIII III.IIIII III-‘I I III M.IIIIIIIIFM" 58 00 $1000 an hour Iiveraqe PIZZA p"“l'Il'l‘I‘I ”‘11 T'J‘I‘IIIIII Il “W ~“I‘IJII 555‘!TRANSIT AUTHORITY Now IIIIIIIg IIIIIII/IIIV m “N IIt'I-I HIII‘I “/1 3J5?din/{HS Must have own car We ollw JVC INTEGRATED AMP lvbwalts 11"!131/51 8.14 513765r III-IIIIIII I'llIllllll‘I ‘.r Inputs ll,llvxrblv excellent pay mealdiscount. and «711 rumpus Iidrkrng lII-I-Apply IIIIIII 2808 HIllslmrouu'I bl lNl‘KT IIISubway) m tall 88 O?OO and t‘orttrII‘I IHubI'll Pmrlrr‘lULL AND PART TIME HELP NEEDLDTE XACO FOOD MART CLOSE TO CAMPUSDAY AND NIGHT HEIPERS NEEDEDLIUUD \NORKINCI CONDITIONS 833 3596HIIIItlIy TllITII‘S IIIIII loIIIIulIJs‘ 18 35srrIIIkIIIII NII Allt'rums IIt IIII'IlIt.IIIIIIItwe‘tivtl III TTIITTlLldet’ III EPA All ”(IlltrtttII‘Studies .11 UNF Mustst'IIIItlIIIII AlITrll lrvv lI-I-s IIIIIIIlrIr IlthllllhlllllD

F-----------
\ll\ ('1) ‘sotrlt\IItlI lIll\ Ioupon\\c l II.III \1IIIIt~\ IIrI \IIIII \.I|u.IlI|t‘IutIt \IIIII lllIl liIIIII IIIIII ‘51!I \I)” N “(110“ \L‘Il\‘I'll Detcnsv (‘lII-IIIIIUI Spray

COLLEGE MUSIC & PAWN

mAcross from Belltower2110 Hillsborough St.828-1131

lllIIT
IIIIvt' III-(titlv1’1 S1 S1 ‘J '_1 ll '

Luukmg ha «1 Balivsrttcr $4 ‘30 III-I hour131 4461 IPart TllTH' Iilrernoon hours dleItlIlIl‘ NIIIIIIRIIleIng VI-tIIrInaIy Hosprtal 848 1926PERFEI‘T PART TIME .108 lorSIX AND SIVFN IlIIlII'Irs1I1‘1111It‘111u.’s 1,.Ill 181 BBBI‘
S'LIllt'lll‘I $.11 IIIT '11 III I.I..II _..I.H‘ 'II III.III 1'11““11 St. 'I1 \-s‘lEIIII I I":.’I.‘ I.‘ II}It: 'II'IIllris lIIIIIII'IPI-rlI-I't IIIIII Inne Iub Saturdays 1100 Thts Halloween \‘I‘ y or" Illvl‘ IIIIIIII‘s400 Great location downtown ("v.11 my rIsII-ml I‘ .IIIIII’ .\'~I‘II.tIIIII III HI.II.IICall SLISIII‘ 828 0070 IIIIIIII ~I 'I.v.I It. lI‘ IlIII' CAPITOL COMICSTELEMARKETING IIIIIIIedIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIs 1m ’12} H ll-ItII 11 I. 1' .‘II ‘!\‘-1‘ Mo. k5. IIIIIIIStudents wrrn excellent [)l‘rultp WI. 9.. Ill‘IvI-l I‘I\ T Itxvrrw 11,4." «200 I'I1.I-,s'Salary plus bonuses Walk to work Drry TREK MOUNTAIN BIKE IIkII New Alland I-Ivr-nIrIg hours Phone 1‘35 106? irrms $110 811 48‘"
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ASTHMA STUDY FOR CHILDREN
ATTENTION PARENTS!!
If your child has asthma. takes daily asthma
edication and is between the ages of

4 and 18. he or she may qualify for".
research study. Paid incentive it‘qualified.

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEFDED:
Individuals 12 years and older on daily asthma
medication needed for rescItch studies.
$300 to $600 paid incentive lor thosc chosen
to participate

Call CAROLINA ALLERGY and
ASTHMA CONSULTANTS

at 881-0309 Office Hours (1am — 5pm
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Today’s (Iryptoquip clue: ,\' equals 1
The (ryptoquip is a substitution L IphcrIII Is hit 11 oneletter stands for another It you think that ,\ uruals t) itwill equal (1 throughout the puzzle Singlt lc tits, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues to

locating vowels. Solution is by trial and r- rror
©1991 by ng Features SyndIcare. lnc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 36 French Sonnett's 10 Row1 The whole river finest 11 Whirlpoolshebang 37 Still-tile DOWN 16 Tied4 One of subject 1 it does 19 Salesthe Bears 40 Exam the hole pitches?8 Ballet 41 "Mo- job 20 Quarrelleap nopoly' Zodracal 21 Sharit or12 Tiny payment roarer Bradley13 Hemsley 42 Fragrant 3 Raise 22 Twittersitcom llower mystically 23 Bank14 Roman 46 Within 4 Seemed transac-poet (prel.) less tion15 Advice 47 Tom important 25 Feed theseekers? Joad. eg. 5 Andy‘s pal hogs17 Burpee 48 "Eureka!" 6 Aprece 26 Passedwares 49 "Let's 7 Actress 27 ZIlch, to a18 Currier's Make a ReInkIng Zouavepartner Deal" 8 One 01 28 Eprthet19 Della's choice Jacob's 30 Helpboss 50 Magrc sons hoods20 Carried stick 9 lnces 33 Galley22 Pace 51 One of santly slave?
2‘ €323" Solution time: 26 mins. 32 21:;ng

lashion ironedmodel 37 Barney's25 Squeeze pat29 Obese 38 Nevada30 Polrce- Crlyblotter 39 Wreckdatum 4O " —--31 Through Peaks"32 Never 42 Query 01enslaved method34 Consider 43 Abbr, 10!35 "Edward 30 AcrossScissor- 44 Pl'shands" followerstar 45 MO link
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Editorials

Ripping all ofNCSU off
t is becoming increasingly clear that NC. State University students
have no respect for their library. and. consequently. no respect for their
university and its students.

Wt“ Last week. Vandals attempted to burn books in one of DH. Hill
Library‘s book return boxes. and Gladys Honeycutt. a library assistant in the
reserve room. noticed that a student had removed the contents of a book.
leaving only the binding. She vehemently and correctly .iccuscd students of
lacking respect for library materials.
These isolated incidents are recent examples ot a common campus problem.

The library 's assistatit director of public services. Charles 1.. (iilreath. states
that destruction of library materials is a "discouragingly frequent"
occurrence. This destruction iticludes the irresponsible and iiiot‘oiiic act of
stealing or ripping pages out of books and maga/incs instead of spending six
cents on a copy.
(‘iilreath belie\es that many students do not reali/c the implications of their

actions. During the past five years. publication prices have risen an estimated
15 percent. far outstripping the national itiflatioii rate. (irecd. the acquisition
of smaller publishing companies by huge corporations. and the monopolies
enjoyed by highly specialized scientific publishers are responsible for the
increase. Nevertheless. the bottom line is that as the library struggling with
budget cuts. it costs more than ever to replace books. The cost of 100 copies
pales in comparison to the cost of replacement.
Not only is the replacement of mutilated materials expensive. but many

publications are no longer available. Sortie books are out of print: those that
are not often take six or more weeks for delivery. Furthermore. ordinary
magazines are simply unavailable six months after publication. Speciali/ed
magazines. unlike Time and Sports Illustrated. are often impossible to
replace. As a result. the library binds all maga/ines to hinder wear and tear.
But the same idiots who steal loose magazines also rip them out of bound
volumes. In addition. the library often decides not to reorder. Any way you
look at it. the library. the university and the students are losing.
The library works on an honor sy stem, lt trusts students to be mature

citizens. not children. All students should thus report and chastise students
they see destroying materials. and any student who is caught destroying
books should be expelled. no questions asked. Throw the bums out. They
have no excuse. They have no honor,
NCSU is fighting for respect as a quality institution. and the library is a

major point of focus. Any student who willfully mutilatcs a book not only
has no respect for NCSL' but has no respect for other NCSl' students, When
some jerk rips a page out of a book. he is ripping off NCSl'.

Fans a disgrace at game
he NC. State University football team entered Carter-Finley
Stadium to face Marshall with a 5-0 record and left undefeated. no
thanks to the fans.

tummy Since Sept. 7. head coach Dick Sheridan and the Wolfpack players
have overcome much adversity to defeat all of their opponents. Although the
loss of injured players could have crippled the team. the Wolfpack pulled
together and remains one of the nation‘s top-ranked football teams.
The NCSU fans. however. have failed to give the Wolfpack the support the

team merits. The boos and accusations directed towards 1)ick Sheridan and
the players during the Marshall game were inexcusable. Fans cried. “Bender
sucks. Sheridan sucks."
Granted. the Marshall game was not won gracefully. and fans do have the

right to express dissatisfaction. But the Wolfpack actually receives more
respect from the opposing teams fans at an away game than it received from
its own fans at home Saturday. Do NCSU fans expect the Wolfpack to
perform better in the midst of personal accusations and yells of disgust?
Athletic events are often all the public sees of NCSL'. Dick Sheridan

represents the university with uncommon sportsmanship. The Wolfpack
players exhibit an excellent combination of talent. hard work and unbridled
determination.
NCSU students should recognize the Wolfpack‘s dedication and skill

during all games. no matter what the score. and thus cheer their team to
victory rather than badger them to defeat. It‘s the least they can do.
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(time and punishment has traditionallybeen an Al—l American position to campaignon Arfteall. who likes criiiie‘.Not tiie. l like to feel secure at nightwithout fears of Willie llortotis. JeffreyDahmers and Charles Keatings What bugsme is the hypocracy behind the issue aridour political leaders who posture whileignoring a growing state crisis.Let's look at the crime statistics under(iovernor Martin's administration. from1085 through 1991. Rape is up 53 percentin N(. compared to Its‘ pcrcctil nationwide.Robbery is up 107 percent compared to 45percetit nationwide. ()tlier violent crimesare tip 57 percent iii NC. biit 3r» percentnationally. Our total crime rate is tip 4r»percent. the highest in the nation. coiitparedto a national increase of to percentIsn't it great to be the national leader insonictliitig'.’.-\11 of its have been assaulted by thiscritnc wave. Last year five million taxdollars were spent by the Departtiteiit olCorrection incarcerating prisoners.The Martin-Gardner ticket ran on aplatform of fighting crime and cuttingwaste. but their corrections program hasbeen another example of failed leadership.ltistead of fighting crime at its source. theirpolicy has been to fill the prisons. buildmore prisons. then fill tip those prisons.Crime needs to be punished and criminalsrehabilitated. Republican leaders control theDepartment of Correction. but they need to

Chris
Heagarty

Opinion
Columnist

rename it because it‘s not correctingany body.The primary factor in our crime wave isour revolving prison doors. Approximately40 percent of all itittiatcs released willreturn to prison within three years. At a costof 13.00010 30.000 dollars at year to housethese inmates. l shotild not have to paytwice. or more. to rehabilitate the samecriminal.-\s our prisons fill tip. we are bled of taxdollars to repay the debts incurred to buildmore prisons. Convicted criminals are putback on the street as federal law prohibitsovercrow ditig. The best way to reduce costsis to stem the flow of the repeat offenders.Several pilot programs have proven bothsuccessful and inexpensive. Unfortunately.politics keeps them from beingimplemented statewide.
Boot camp programs for young offenders.such as the pilot program IMPACT. are aprov en success. While favored byconser\ati\es because they force "hardtime." moderates see them as a practicalsolution to reducing recidivisrti. the rate of

ex convicts re turning to prison Byextending this program to first- timemisdimeanor offenders. we can iricaiceratea prisoner for only $1.700 a year. a tenth ofwhat we pay now. What's even better is thatthis program instills discipline and respectfor the law After serving their concentratedsentence. fewer than four percent oflMl’ACT inmates return to crime.Inmate education programs are proven tobe a benefit to society. [it addition topreparing prisoners to repay their debt tosociety. these programs give an opportunityto start over. A program at Shaw Universitycosts otily $3.090 a year to provide a fullbachelor's degree. ()f the 223 who haveparticipated in this program. none havereturned to crime. This has saved the statebetween 1.5 and 2 million dollars.Critics argue that it’s not fair that acriminal should get a paid education while alavI abiding student has to pay for it. Butw inch is better. paying $20000 a year foran ignorant inmate who will return to crimeor paying $3.000 a year for an educated onewho will contribute to \OClCly'.’Either program. or a combination of thetwo. would be a step forward from therhetorical quagmire choking the taxpayer ofNorth Carolina.

(/1ri.v Ht'ugtirrv iv a .ve'rrior nut/tiring Inpolitical t'illllnlllllft'ullllll.

The miserable failure of communism
While living and working iti(‘Iechoslovakia last summer. 1 was able toview firsthand the abject failure ofcommunism. liar from the utopia that leftistAmerican intellectuals claimed was beingcreated. liastem Europe has emerged from50 years of Communist domination as oneof the rtiost polluted regions in the world.The region's economies are backward. andthe countries are ieerning with llulltillullsltl.At the Austrian-Slovak border. got myfirst view of Eastern Europe. The contrastsbetween East and West are startling. Thelush green farmland and rolling hills of theAustrian countryside are replaced by grimy.poorly built blocks of flats that stretch asfar as the eye can see.The colorful murals and Baroque andTudor architecture of the Austrian townsare countered by Bratislava's bland. lifelessskyline of decaying. soot~coveredtenements.As we travel toward downtown Bratislavaon streets lined with rubble and overgrownvegetation. the sights become bleaker. Mostburldings are poorly maintained lackingpaint or shutters. Huge piles of coristructionmaterial lie near partially completedbuildings. Scaffolding and refuse surroundthe inner—city.Burldings constructed during theCommunist regimes share a generic. boxyshape and putrid red and brown colorschemes that easily distinguishes them fromthe architecture of the Habsburg Empire.The stark contrast between these
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architectural monstrosities and theaesthetically pleasing Baroque and Neo-Baroque structures seems to symbolize boththe Communists~ revulsion for anythingbourgeoisie and the country‘s poverty.On every street people crowd into tinydark shops with filthy storefronts andempty windows. Most of the shops are sodimly lit and empty that if there were nolines. it would be difficult to tell whichwere open.While the goods in most stores and shopsare shoddy arid in short supply. sales staffsand clerks are numerous. l'nder theCommunists. everyone was guaranteed a"job” no matter how trivial the position.how under-employed it left them or howbadly they perforriied.A year arid a half after the revolution.there are still thousands employed aselevator operators. coat checkers andrestroom monitors. Thousands of smallshop employees still do little more than sitwith the lights out and behave rudelytoward anyone entering the establishment.
L‘nder collectivism. relatively simpletransactions by market economy standards

have become arduous chores. Purchasingbasic household supplies often takes manyhoars each day.After locating shops that actually havebread. tneat or vegetables. one must thenendure long lines first at the bakery. then at[ht butcher and again at the green grocer.Such strict compartmentization and divisionof labor are designed explicitly to keepeveryone marginally employed.Despite the rhetoric of Communistapologists. it is increasingly apparent thatMarxist-Lenitiists were far tnore concemedwith controlling and exploiting the massesfor their own gain than freeing men fromcconotnic determinism.(in a tour of Bratislava. a bright youngtitan from the Information Ministry took usto the castle which overlooks the Danube.From there he pointed west toward anaffluent-looking suburb where hugeBaroque homes stand. It is there. heexplained. in those mansions. that many ofthi. former Communist bosses reside.l~ormer high-ranking Communists are alsoeasily distinguished by the cars they drive.In a country where engineering nightmareslike Trabants. Ladas and Skodas cost fiveyears" pay. otily the “Big Animals." as theyare referred to by my Slovak friends. areable to afford Mercedes. BMWs or longblack Tatras.

Paul Dame/s is u MTID ('andr'durr’.
Library thanks all
orientation counselors
On behalf of the officers and board ofdirectors. 1 want to thank 1991 orientationcounselors for organizing a fund-raiser forthe library during the freshman orientationsessions this summer. We appreciate thegenerosity of the 1.000 to 1.600 studentswho contributed. but we particularlyappreciate your efforts in giving them theopportunity. The support of the studentsand the university community is atremendous encouragement to us.
The contribution of $446.35 Will beplaced in the NCSL’ Students‘ LibraryFund. This fund has now reached over$9.000. thanks largelyito the student effort.and is building steadily to its endowmentlevel of $15000. It means so much to us toknow that students share our concerns forlibrary needs and our commitment toserving their needs.

'l‘echnician....... _cvc
Comma Forum
Your support most certainly helps toensure the continued excellence of theNCSL" libraries and we appreciate itgreatly.

Sr'sxs K. Nl'T'I'l-ZRDirector of Libraries
Counselor recognizes
freshmen donations
As most members of the NC. StateUniversity community realize. DH. HillLibrary has been hard hit by budget cuts.In response to these cuts. the student bodyinitiated the NCSU Studetits' Library Fund.This endowment fund. with an initial goalof $15000. is designed to give the library asource of funding in case of future budgetcuts. Since its beginnings in the fall of

1990. many students. organizations andfaculty have contributed to the fund. and asof Oct. 7. the fund was nearing $12,000.1 would now like to recognize the effortsof two groups who have contributed a greatdeal to the fund: the 1991 freshmanorientation staff and all the enteringfreshmen who attended summer orientation.On behalf of the 1991 orientationcounselors. 1 would like to thank eachfreshman who contributed duringorientation. Your efforts have helped ourlibrary immensely. You deserve a great dealof credit.And 1 would also like to acknowledge theefforts of the orientation counselors. You alldid an excellent job. It could not have beendone without your hard work andenthusiasm. Thank you.
MICHAEL Bl‘CKHead Orientation Counselor
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NCSU’S Literary and Art
Magazine

Now accepting entries
for the i991 4992 edition.

If interested, call SIS—36M.
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Informational Meeting

Thursday, Oct. 24th

3:30-5:30 pm
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Spooktacular Savings At

Avent Ferry Shopping Center

The Corner of Avent Ferry and Gorman Street

I INCH SPECIALI'\.I\lrg'\ Ill :1 ”II h Inch mad
I IcguLiI I1I'IL‘L‘ and gel 3rd \uh l5Rlil1I|c~scrl’m) .in) 3 loathing or 2 h Inth \lll’“ til I

\.i|uc \llh. FRH-LI
h ”lkh ('uIIIlm

I I I‘\I‘llL'\ Ill/HI-‘Jl (Bond till tin) Suntlu)Montln) -S.Iturtltl_\tiller 5 pm
((ltleI uni) .11 '\\L‘lll l-L'Ir) l muttmnl
Any Regular P‘OOtlong or I Hm ()m- Regular tuotlong ur Large Salad atRegular Price and (let Second of Equal orLarge Salad for Only Immanu-l

I For ()nly
l I

l I I Wm“ “MINI or (ict 6 Inch (‘omho
lumm III/\INI for $1.69

I I(iimti unl) .II \xt-nt l-crr) l UL'JlItIIII (HN‘lI Hill) .It :\\cnt l'crr) Locationl

lnclmlu up In 4 LIl\ oi pictmum it)“ ill motor ml - Nu“ ml l‘iltcr . ('liu‘k .ill nllld lmclx

Most Cars andLight Truck\
AND
FREE

Tire Rotation
()I‘l'cr good W ith coupon at Avent Ferry location only.Not \ulid with an} other offers.

HUNT GENERAL TIRE

Sooner or later, you'll own Generals

Also Visit These Other

Fine Merchants:

Avent Ferry Florist
Food Lion

US. Post Office
Avent Ferry Florist
Susan's Hallmark

Avent Ferry Laundromat
Hardee's
Pantry

Rite Aid Drug
Courtney's

American General Finance
Dr. Charles Wiggins

AventFerry

Avent Ferry

Locations in Durham & Elutner. also.

Shopping Center
3211 Avent Ferry Rd.

F Ask About Our X-Press Service. . .
r———-

Avent Ferry at Gorman St.

THE CLEANERSTTHE CLEANERS I THE CLEANERS
l
l OFF I Sweater Special I I

I pay for 3 I each I
I Any $12 All shirts in your. . | get 4th one I IIn drydeamng order 1.00 each
I I I no limit
l I I l
| I $252.25."; Iper watt. per day per VISII. per day per vnsn. per day
I Exp Nov 1 1992 Exp Nov 1 1992 Exp Nov 1. 1992

233-0058A\ ent Ferry Salon Ho rvShopping (‘enter } ‘ Mon $3. ‘ ‘Avent Ferry Rd. ‘ ‘ ' I.' 10am-8pm& (.nrman St. Sat. 9am-6pm

We've got a style all your own
“0'” giw )oti the st} It‘ that's right l'ui' you at u |)l‘ll‘t' that t'\t'l‘)llllt‘ lmt's

IShampoo & Cut:

I $995
reg $1295

Appointment Vc'ctssar}Vol VJIHI “'Ilh All) ()lht‘r ()lft'rI‘.\DIR‘\ II ll 0]
\o ApIxnntIncnt Nc‘cc‘\\.tf)Not Valid WIth Any Other ()llcrWith ('utIpun (hind Thru ll-H 9|

OPEN 7 DAYS 2300 Gorman St.
700am-230pm Avent Ferry
Thurs. Fri. Sat. Shopping Ctr.
500pm-930pm 859-3830

I'— — — — —DAILY BREAKFAST '72_fic:En—tre:
I $2 OFF I SPECIALS I p I

ONLY Dinner only
I Thurs. Fn. Sat/5930 I
I Buy 1 Entree at Reg. I
I Price 8. Rec. Second I

0' EClual or lesser
I @ 1/2 Price. Not Good I

M-F 7am-10am I With any other offer I
lor Special

I any Entree
after 10am

with any other speCIaI
M-F Not good I

l

l
l
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STUDENTS! RECEIVE A 10% DISCOUNT ON ANY ENTREE
WITH VALID STUDENT l.D.

W CARRY our AVAILABLE

Hillsborou I! St.

Western Blvd.


